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Evening Current

TEe
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY.

CARLSBAD.

GOV-

ERNMENT AND FORCE

INNO-

CENT

BOYS

M

TO JOIN

ROADSIDE

STRONG ARM OF LAW
WILL GRASP THOSE

ON

FOUND

RESISTING DRAFT

Associated Preat.
Oklahoma City, Auiruit 4. Thirty
alleged draft resisters who are be
'ieved to have iihot the deputy shcr-il- f
yesterday and to have tired or
dynamited a railroad treiitle lictween
are
Francisco and Ada last night
reported to have established themselves near Saskwa to resist attack.
to give battle
Posses have started
'
Another report from
to the bandits.
Ada said the men were proceeding
the hardware
to Saskwa to storm
stores and seize arms and ammuniband are said
the
Members
of
tion.
to be heavily armed and are forcing
innocent boys and men to accompany
them.
By

LIBERTY

DESIGNATED

LOAN

Me naturally
and expression

By

Associated Press.
Washington,
August 4. Persons
resis' ng the draft law, the depart-in- '
nt of justice officials announced
whether in Oklahoma or else-wwill be sought out, run down
and brought before the proper authorities, no matter at what cost.
Crowder
and
Assistant Attorney
(eneral Kitts, in charge of enforcement of the law, conferred at length
concerning steps to be taken to
check draft agitators in North Carolina, Georgia, and Oklahoma

h

ri

AS

Preit.

LLOYD-GEORGlay, Kentucky,
E
August 4. Two
hundred miners were entombed
in
mine numlier seven of the West Kentucky Coal Company as a result of By Associated Press.
a
explosion this morning Three
London, August 4 Premier Lloyd
men have been rescued.
Smoke is George, before a distinguished gathnow emerging from the mine.
ering which met to mark the third
anniversary of the declaration of
Clay, Ky., August 4. Unofficial war reiterated the statement several
check of the men entombed indicates times the came for which the entente
the number to be not less than one Hies were fighting and indicated the
Forty-flv- e
hundred and seventy-flvonly conditions on which they would
have been brought
to the surface consent to suspend hostilities.
He
alive with four bodies.
Are said victory must be so complete that
The
which raged for several hours follow- our national liberty never again shall
ing the explosion, ll now though to be be challenged.
Russia has learner!
extinguished.
th
an nrmy without discipline ia a
rabble.
There are some here
who
want me to set up a committee for
BRID6E BURNEO, WIRES
the Rritish army and which will have
direct conduct of the war. We canCUT ON M. 0. & 6. RY. not
allow a sectional organization to
direct the war or to direct terms of
peace. The nation as a whole made
By Associated Press.
Nil and the nation as a whole must
Muskogee, August 4. W. Q, Hum- mare
peace.
phry, general superintendent of the
Missouri, Oklahoma and (iulf railroad
received word that the railroad bridge POPE CAN NOT SANCTION
near Calvin, eight miles south, was
burned last night unil all wires had
GERMANY'S CONDUCT
been cut.

ks

4.
Socialist deputies
night by
decided
x to nine that Albert
Thomas, minister of munitions, shall
continue as a member of the

Paris, August

4.t

i

FOR

feel a sense

of pride

of CONFIDENCE

on

the

in

thia

recognition

part of the

U.

S.

First National Bank

CONSIDER SENDING
FEDERAL TROOPS
TO OKLAHOMA
By Associated

Press.
Washington,
August 4. Federal
troops may be sunt into Oklahoma
and other states to quell .m draft
demonstrations which rerently have
assumed growing proportions.
The
possibility of sending federal troops
agit
into sections where
tators have been busy is being considered.
The subject was discussed
at a conference between the war and
justice department officials and it is
possible a decision will be reached
within twenty-fou- r
hours.
anti-draf-

By Associated

Press.

1
is stated in
Rome, August 4.
Vatican circles that the pope's impartial attitude toward (iermany is undergoing a change. The pope is reported to regiet greatly the action
of Germany in connection with the
deported Belgians.
,
William
Boston. August
Hoffman, a Civil war veteran, shot his
wife and himself. The reason for the
action is unknown.
1

N. M.

Hanking System we are placed in a
In the Federal Reserve
stronger poition than ever before to take care of our depositor,
account;
whether large or small, whether rhecking or saving
serand at the same time In give them the moat modern hanking
vice
We pay I percent interest on savinga accounts compounded

HUSBAND OF MOST

CITIZENS

MERCHANTTAKEN

Press.

Washington, August 4. The emergency fleet corporation requisitioned
all merchant veaaels of more than
twenty-fivhundred tons now building in American yards. Double and
triple labor shifts will be put on in
the yard to speed construction.
e

.

.a

BEAUTIFUL GIRL IN
WORLD MURDERED
Hy Associated

Press.
New York. August 4 Mystery still
the reason for the shooting
and killing last night of John Longer
De Zaules, former Yale football star
by his former wife, Mrs. Bianch
Erraxuri De Zaules, heiress to one of
the greatest estates
in
Chili and
known as one of the most beautiful
girls in the world.

BANK OF CARLSBAD

MEXICO

OF

IN PEN M

2500J0NS,

Ky Associated

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP

THE NATIONAL

MEN,

MUST BE OURS.

FUNDS.

CarbM,

UNCOMPLETED

Copy.

(

til tin- - chamber
a vote of fifty

DEPOSITORY

jr.

Month,

'COMPLETE VICTORY'

IN

By Associated Press.
Ottawa, August 4. The Canadian
W. W. Ward and wife are in town senate last night advanced to a second
today, coming yesterday.
reading the conscription act insuring its passage through parliament and
making certain it will become a law.

government.

The

By Associated

liOr.

I

THIS BANK
HAS BEEN

Year.

e.

OUTLAW

BAND.

117.

WRECKED MIN E

ARMY DRAFT
ON

4.

200 T RAPPED

30 BAITS RESIST
OPENLY WA6E WAR

AUGUST

W

HOME TO

HE SENT
V.

CAHRAN.A.

GOVERNMENT IH'NTER
(JETS THIRD UK.
East

Las Vegas, N.

M

.

HEAR.

Aug. 4.

Santa Fr, Aug. I State author- - S. L. Fisher of Miner Mill, who is
ities arc considering the transporting employed by the biological survey to
back to Mexico of about 100 con kjMl predatory animals, hus just
hi tn,r" '"K 'ear. The
victa now serving in the penitentiary.
let
and who are citizens of the neighbor- - jVlctMU is a silvertip, which FiV
iing repuniic.
ll wouiu reouce
iwiwr io trap man any
f
penses considerably expense having other kind of a bear. A great deal

Ri

Wause of high Of valuable livestock in the Pecos
increased lately
prices along almost every line, flu! vision of the Santa Fe forest has been
cost of feeding prisoners having ail- - Kiiien oy oetr tins year,
vanced from 10 to M cents a day.
The I'ecos trnin was late yesterday
WAR TAX HILL NOW INCREASED and the only reason we could learn
waa a big lot of cattle were being
TO TWO BILLION.
Washington, August 4. The warjloaded.
The cattl? passed through
tax bill increased to approximately going north this morning,
com-I
two billion dollars was virtually
E.GHT AMERICAN NAVAL
pleted by the senate finance com- Mrs. Klsworth James writes th..v
too
to
GUNNERS ARE DROWNED. mittee and will be reported
r0 having line rams nt the r.m h
London, August 4. Eight naval senate today or Monday.
are enjoying the cool nice weather.
Kunners were lost when the American
tank steamer Montana was sunk by a
submarine.
Sixteen members of the
crew also perished.
THE LATEST
Petrograd, August I. North of
Pusiatyn on
frontier
the Austro-Germa- n
rear guards were
IN
driven from positions on the eastern
river
bank of the
Zuroiv, says an official statement given out today.
LATEST HITS JUST IN
R. M. Thorn- - and family left today
at noon for a month's stay at Hot
Springa.
They will spend Sun
THE NYAL QUALITY STORE
day at Roswell and are making the
trip in their car.
1

-

Russo-Ualicia-

n

SONGS AND DANCB MUSIQ
COLUMBIA RECORDS

GORNER DRUG STORE

4

THE

TheEveningCurrent

EVE.MXfi

CTREE .VI SATURDAY,

than one man. and young Hall roiMtnbared that an (hi- Imllet ,.

AIT.I'HT

I7.

I.

Garland Stoves
and Ranges

ia
!y and the blood cams
Wm. H. Mullens Editor ami Manager through his
spurting ..ut.
Enteied
MCend
rllu matter Mr brought his machine itafely to
April Id, 1017, at the pott iifflic ut earth, without smashing it and there
Carlabad, N,
Mexico, under the Aft i a chance that he will live, although
a-

IMPEACHMENT

se.

tiraie

( harms
by
Are Prescnled
Speaker puller AffevMnx Personal
and ORklnl Integrity.

ARE THE REST

f March
Published daily only a chance.
i7!
,
The
of blood made him mi weak
Bundayi excepted, by the Carlsbad
that he realized he must faint In a
Printing Company.
momonl or two.
Even to, he hud
SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
presence of mind enough to shu' off
,YUU
One year ill advance
the tupply ..(' raiollna, landing
no
gently t hat the machine win not
S
months ii advance
.'1.00
damaged, when he. unconscious.
iin.- - month in advnncc
fiO
was lifted mit of it.
Rempls copies
05

OF

GOVERNOR
lEXsBROUN
IN
HOI

I..--

:

r

seri-ottal- y

Icgrnphic

facilities fur Carlslm.l
than any other town
of its size in the whole United States.
tnff, Arisona, with but a little
irreater population than Carta bad, has
two up town office, one for each of
the cieat companies,
the Western
Union and Postal Telegraph Co., and
the people of Flagstaff
sen ice. you
bat. Service compared with which oura
is very bum.
We hav. no fault to
Mini wihi tne gentlemanly
agent of
me railway, .Mr. hales, or my f th,.
forea for what can ba expected whan
if a man get, on the lob and is
making a fair operator it is but
abort tune until he ll moved.
The
people ,,r Carlabad have naked for an
up tow,, ..Mice and a competent ,,p,.r
tor 10 that losses occasioned
by
faulty messages may ba avoided and
that the proai dope may ba handled
col reel ly.

are bad, Won
'

lom Molt was buav tn.liiv i,.l.....
a subscription to ba used in repair
work or, the mad across tha big
land
Had this road
It built at lirst by
making two strips a foot wide of con- rota from four to ,v
,,.,. deep
will tw.. inch tiunges t(, prtvenl :,
Hon and auto wheel, fr,,,,, running
oir he cost would not have been as
great as it was and we would have
an everlasting road,
There is no
necessity
f laying concrete the full
width of a road as the space wheels
rim on is not over ail inches. Plunges
three Inches higher on the outaide of
the stnp, ,,f concrete will bold the
wheels ,.n an. the surface need lie
no more than eight or ten inches
lo
to make il possible for either wide
or narrow tread vehicles to travel
oyer. The money now being raised
will be use, lo drag the Road and do
ellghl
n paii
work but that road
annum oe oi concrete ami w,nil, n it
neeeaaarily roel more than $2,000,00
I'er mile.
--

i

T( sea, lug, i
a
Chargei designed to form the has s of impeachment proceedingi against Gov. Jemoo
E. PargUSOII were tiled in the house
of representatives by Speaker Fuller
this afternoon, Immediately after the
convening ,,f the legislature in called
si isston.
Roll cull in the house waa
lanawered by 118 members, seventeen
In excess of ii quorum.
The principal charges against the
governor, as Mgd in the house, were
in substance as follows:
"That he was found guilty of misapplication if public funds at the recent investigation and swore he would
repay them if so decided by the
court :, that tin- courts
so decided
months ago and he failed lo do so.
"That he had diverted the Cunyon
City Normal insurance money to his
own bunk,
thereby reducing its interest of 4
per cent, and misappropriated 18.600 of the Canyon City
Normal funds.
"Thahe souirht to defeat provisions for the SUpnori of the I'nivcr
sit" of Tcxns.snug' t to influence some
of the regents ami to remove others,
and that the bieation of the West
Texas A and M. college was improper.
"That he lent money to the speaker
of the house at a low rate of interest
which the speaker accepted t
test
the governor, whom he believed, was
tryinir to influence him and (hut the
speaker turned the money over to the
house Investigating committee."

11

We ask you to honor this young mun
and for a change
to honor, ulso,
tha nohle American mother who gave
such a noli to a righteous cbusi
..
U.'
t
mi mre ...:.L
in.1...
Willi iioiim the mime
of Mis. A. W. Hull of Colfax, la.
mother of this brave young American
We Uriah, that we might print her

rr

i

I

pic-tut-

-

Willie we rejoice m our national
possession of millions of courageous
young men. let us remind ourselves
occussionully that for every couiiilm
See Them at
mm man there is a mon
urnieno
mother.
When a child is horn. the
mother suffers more than a soldier
suffers w hen a imllet goes through
his lungs.
Am1 when a other
gives to her'
country for WM a son that she has l.'. lino Id I ."..(inn SHEEP CHANGE
HANDS.
brought into the world, she suffers
in her heart us no man ever suf--I
Asa and Hen Acrcy, known here
rera.
brothera, closed
deal
Too much is said about men and as the Acre
wnn
i ete
Eteheverry at Lovlagton,
what they do, too little about women.
buying his entire stock of sheep, ews
ami lambs, paying an average of
II for ews and
for lumbs. All
THE I. m
THING IN TALRINfJ
the bucks were thrown in. ulso the
M At II IN ES
camp outfit nf wagons, cooking outfit,
and a pair of hois s. The Acre)
Broe. paying about 1180,000,
The
Al leys know w! at they are about in
they have handled sheep for many
moon
Mr. Eteheverry has been iii
Plu
Victor, Columbia. Putin, or
the business a few years himself hut
Edison Records
not reeling gooa nas decided to go
to California in the near future.
C nie in and iet us show you
DEPORTATION IS DISAPPROVED
HV (GOVERNOR
I.INDSEV.

PURDY'S

est

-

",

Playerphone

I. aura

Mis

Perrv. of Artesia, is
Virginia Piles, the granddaughter of M and Mrs. T. M. John-SoThe irirls are planning to have
a fine Cme at the Alrdome and the
Sweet Shop
visiting

n,

Owen Pearae la planning
a trip to
Hamilton. Ho., going tomorrow nigh,
Snv
Purpose of Counly Councils is die will join his sis'cr, Miss Vcru,
lo Accomplish
Ac-- , there and after a visit accompany
her
Government
Phone 0
DRl'CCIST
Phone a
home. Mis, Pearae writes she has
online, lo l aw and Justice.
finished the normal work and is goSanta Ee. Aua. L Governor ing to visit a while
BIRTHDA1 PK'Mt
I.ini'sev expressed his disapproval of
deportation In a measage
Annie i.ee, th.. little daughter of the liullup
COMP IM S c IMP
today to John B. Md'ie of the
Mrs. W. .1. Itarlier. reached tin- sedate sen'
T DAM IS INSPECTED
McKlnley
county
council
of
defense
age of even years yesterday,
and as follows:
in Id ssi N GENERAL.
in honor ,,f the day her parents gave
"The
major
purpose
county
the
of
her a picnic at the flume. W. .1. took
Captain Peek, coanaaandlng t com
ITHI.lt I III. HIES CO.
an afternoon Off and drove out talcing councils of defense is to accomplish pany. New Mexico nutional
guard,
and was in the ity
AUXILIAB1 PLANT, Mrs. Itarlier and the girls, and a government according to luw
yesterday on a short
justice.
The
Of individdeportation
few friends who report a delightful uals from one county
to another or visit to complete his examination for
he aux lary plant
r the Public time.
They had all kinds of good from the
Promotion before
the board here.
stats of New Mexico into His
l tlllties
.. npany
is fast assuming things to eat an,' the pleasure of
company had the honor of enterproportion- - that insure it, comple being out of town was enjoyed by other jurisdiction as n possililc
taining
Cenerul V1afinmr Roup and
from the burden of Inw
en- ictj dayi,
with
Tin- l.i
his
hiu Mary Frances ami lime Joyce, Elean- forcement has ut no
time met with Buttepartf al tha .'amp at Elephant
horse ijwwcr Beml Diesel engine
Sunday.
dam
or and Dorothy I'loweis, Erma I. inn inv approval,
The general's
In event your
about lea.'
for shipment
They had the privilege
and the Grantham.
party made the tup to Eagle by
an,
the
local
nolice
umilile
are
concrete fn ndatlon will shortly
frost)
be of takina s earim, making kudu!, pic- to preeerve
liuin,
uiul
M the dam in
order in your couaty. if enrs furnished hvthere TJ
l
, lanl
is located near me tures, or Rabins and the question !. necessary,
the
Pns phnm.
will
rend- h
railway
as to be convenient to do the) niak, pictures for the IttUo erei' upon assistant
iber
xrmmerce,
of
application
here."
have a big railway car tank of crude Miss can not celebrate her seventh
I be governor
luapewon of thm dum,
is not advised of the
oil
dep., .. ,1 almost
within
tb birthday any more.
present Whereabouts of the deported W.h"'n ,,l"' ri'1 """P "'d ranged with
hull. ling.
f th-- ' greutest
v
(iallup sayN""f"ra
from
hmr
. - . Repor's
.
.
. Hi',' Mi..
..1
.L.
me
'r
hair the employes or the flinmolld
BIRTHDAY St UPRISE.
HEMI Mill l; I'll E M VS MOTHER
is-thr mUlUr camp of
on strike nnd the f."r,v
Coal company
-s P' '"mi"y and the generuJ compil- J. Oullup American is
The Sundav school c'uss of M
Arthur Hr!ahaae in Waahiagtaa
"Pt'" Peck very highly on
No disorder is re-- ""'nU'''
ut Loving, gave her n than 100 men
A. Huston's
appearance of his command.
Times.
rt,.,i
very pleasant surprise In the waj of
He. HI WUS se,ru ,
l.i.l.
roni uie mess
time
a supper, and u very merrv
...... ... ,,r
cumnany anu" a inem- AMuiuer,ue Herald,
Thev ha,' idniined a trin MAN
..I
pactg
the
of
DANCE
SHOT
IS
ben
annua
AT.
leal to niov
AND
Mall.
the
Normal
Note .lam,
to the river and supper on the luinks
afi.-h II ED HV IIEPt'TV SHERIEE 'he sold,..,their trip of in- young man referred to in the follow- - when the ruin iiiterfened. so they
isprctiou.
Miss lln- Inv ti milt was a schoolmate of A. I..
I,.
XI
s
X'
l
Accovding to
l.N,
Captata fee
' I lie
the
Willina of Albuquerque, to whom we el I'leminiiiL' s
winch tliey ilio.
early members of ; atmpany are enjoying
.,,. lodeltle.l for the article. Mr Wil
ftttl Hhtmting at Hern,
and
-- . - arouralTWM
,
,.
v:
.
mi,.l
nil
rnllnialaa
the
caeip lift. t the diisn, where their
II II I
" Has""come lo Sunday
""
ling Is Ills. ...II
'
.Loving when thev.'
.
.
r ii dunce there in which Man i,
work
is occasionally
lighteiird
by
young man inoiner. nre.
:
" ii11 .n Chool nnd a 'CX."n
by
employed
Empire
the
Zinc
SfSr
i ne stnUr game warden
swimminKthe
Editor, t
are
in
then,
,
i,.
doesn't
allow
the
t,,
nnilv(,r,
men
rtsli.
al.
We wish we had Mr- -. Mall's photo"""
hull,'t from u revolver in though Hsh are sbulMMnt, unless they
graph to pi mt here. We haven't it. so- by presenting he. with OM of the ill,u
.......
out
tuke
Two
.i,rlir
f
!......
'
,, fc...
we make her honored name promin....
vest best fountain pens mon- -s
enT,
bay, They
boton
with
beer
the
heai
i'lir
struck
linbtmif
There is a yoiinir American
In the meuiitiine. DeHity S.erilT
purticipnt
ties wielded hy Mexicans
Normal Mall ing.
, w
,
. , . ...
r
I,, France named Jam
f .
, o...I. .
mg in the snray ami ixi. I'.
z.
nnnon, .viiuier
..,
una UOflvOn CUIIle
unci, n
, hu
I'n ,,i the air. where so many younain
.......
111,,
.
..
i
.miss
,,f 1'nnu.ut.
I
Thayer,
I..
rt
.
... ...
Ralph
..111.
...
.... ......ii..
vsrjne an()th.r
who
Mrs
,..v ... V...
engaged
..Mil.
lie
soon
will
Americans
K., came iwn
of tm. navtr. as(, received n tier of the friemts of the man nrrested
hrtiorlnu aeace to th world, young and Walter
the omeers
in an attempt
ranch yesterday ami cxorn OOOd
,r,,i,, wound from n lottle. I he attneked
...
... u.
.
Mull foun himself attacked by seven
. y,l- Ttinv reoort
rains row- - ussumeo . Hn sivpwMvn "i ...... I'm
,
n twm 'j...,.
iuui.
hi
II,
inv
inc uuacKers
was
ulioul
an
nunieis.
erninii
wayor
a
us
homes,
tieer
fight,
numher
used
out
with
Jfe-for-alweapons. In the
l
that
is
that
feet
upthousand
......
...... I. ...
... m , ....
.sixteen
........
I, ...ill..
n
........
.I...
Ian
.
.....
rill.
u
"
"
Mpv Dickinson, nnd Rustos fell, mortally.... uiiuortiI
i...rt. .vhen n bullet from
fs,iaatlt !jBmp ii.va.ania
cnway and .lames
!
Do your sweartng at me
wnum'ed.
...... vi.oii throuuh his lungs
,,,m- - a
Mill, i.i...
who were assisted hy M. D. Minter Another Mexican is also believed to
Notary always in.
You expect to read that he and em re.
(have been shot, but was carried from
No
and Oooige Denton.
his muchinc crashed to the earth.
Deputy Sheriff f'on way went to the the scene by his friends.
about it
An inqueit was held over the body
dance hall and arrested a man on a
This kind of u young man theie
charge of creating a disturbance. As of Rustos hy Justice of the Peace
rilUlSTlAN & CO.
nre millions like him in America
he left the hall with his prisoner, twoB. M. Holtry and a verdict reutrned
can Ween his head cool, with a hole
lNSI'RANTK
The body
other men interfered and attempted exonerating the officers.
body.
his
through
shot
to take the prisoner from the officer. :of the dead man was taken to Han
rv. i,..i Mutt- of the airman is to
Tuaa-threthe
followed,
where
burial
over
place
which
scuffle
took
AITOMOHILK. AND In the
protect his lighting machine and
Rustos was married, a widow
men overpowered the officer day.
- it
One air
f,.,, .test ruction.
MJE1TY
and several children surviving him.
and relieved him of his revolver.
machine is worth a great deal more

R. E. DICK
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THE

EVENING

CURRENT, SATURDAY.

AUGUST

I, 1SI7.

Miss F.ula Brown, who came Hcic
short time ago, to soe her brother,
who is in the Eddy Count Hospital,
Ipft this morninir for Roswoll ami will
lip with htr niece, Ruliy Hrown, for
a visit whilp her mother is here.

LOCAL NEWS
MoUMI

Swickart is still ill Ht htf
Patsie HlgfilM, who ha- - bom with
nf town although she is
threp
his uncle in Artesia atiotit
better today.
WOtkli rninc hotnp for a few days
Pat-siMitt Cog, ii lady from Roewell, is as it was too wet thprp to work.
is lookinK fine and say- - in- has
at Km Kiiiiv Comity Hospital
for Iippii working
anil experts to go lia.i'k
training as a nurao,
the llrst of Ihp wpek.
bom

watt

Why bring your laundry to town?
.lust received International Fall
Thonpand
lit us rail.
and Winter samples. Can't lie heat
CARLSBAD STF'AM LAUNDRY for values.
The Sanitary Way.
RALPH, Thp ( leaner.
I'nt Mi'ldleton camp down yesterday
Mrs. George N'ewlandpr, frnm
car and ordered n shearTexas, came this week for a
ing machine and went
homo this visit with her lirother and wife, Mr.
ntortlinir.
and Mrs. Ben Hnrrell at the flume.
The lady wus Miss llarrell and was
J, I), Forehand am1 wife wprp in teaching at Jul when she made the
town ypsterday
looking
Mary
pleasant, ehanire in her name.
Miss
(iuess thev must have had a (food rain Vauirhn filling her place.
down their way.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Barlipr "1111
John Kppi' and Albert Johnson, thp thp irlrls are in town today arranging
two lirothpr-in-law- s
from Black riv- and Retting things in shin shapr. for
er, took an hour or two off and came spending the winter in town for the
to town ypstprday in John"- - Find.
very
school term. They have had
they are truly
good rain for whb-Bex Freeman and wife lef' this thankful
hero
morninir for Mercedes. Texas,
I.VT It I.PH IB) IT
Rpx's parents now reside. They are
going hy wav of Dallas and Pott
The Twentieth Century Way with
Worth and will bo gone while Rex's an Ame'ionn Garment press, only one
vacation lasts, as he is one nr the In Cnrlshad.
Special attention to
salpsmpn with thp Jovcc-Prui- t
Co,
drpsses.
adil 'iin
I'al-hnr-

on the mail

'

-

.-

KIMCH RXTBN8ION

Rons,

best.

Ein

THM

R. M. Thorne

Punk Ward came in from the
ranch yestei da)

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Kickinun and
the two children returned yesterday
from a lour week'- - stay in 'Impel
II. I.usk an, son, Aud, came in Hill, Tennessee, where they were cat
yesterday from l.ovuiKtun.
liny le.' by the nines.- - of Mr. Rlefcnan'a
ma. la tin- trip through Hie land us lather, who is much bettor now.
Mri.
it was we. Mr. I.usk says tin. wot Rleknwn rOBOrtl a very pleasant villi
forgotten h.v the weather clerk
and said the Weather was nice and
the ranch as it just sprinkled.
Cool the Ural few weekl if their stay,
Meter luck another day
bol they. too. suffered with the heat
Die lit- -' week. She was disappointed
Ymi can duplicate a sin price any when she found she had missed seeing
but a Price Otily mi place.
pirn
her sister, Mrs. Cowan, hy a few
RALPH, the i leaner,
uuvs.
Exclusive local I'plner,
Ed V. Price and Co,
Dr Swearlngin, ol Roewell, N. Mev,
will be in Carlabad D 10 instant tj
Mi- Tom Kindel ami the bovs.
diseases of the I'.'y. Far, Nose
Ton and John Wesley, came home treat
Throat and lit Glusse- yc terday from a plea-astay at and
he Thayer ranrh.
They were gone
nin-- t
two weeks. Tin- - - a long time
fur Mr-- . Kindel to stay away from I ncomi oRTABi.i;,
mi l) I BET
home, hut she said she enjoyed every
day she was away.
They made a
Wore never known to in in the
number of auto trips while out there
MM hoe- with
place.-- .
ping t" Queen and other
They have a varietv of ripe fruits in
the orchard
nt

TOUR

shopping Tout
OUt

MADE WORE

PLRARANT

in

REFRESHING

I

ICE CREAM DISHES and DRINKS

--

THEY REVIVE AND SATISFY

SWEET SHOP
"He Profits

Who Son,

Moat

I

Best'

oooooooooo

WOMI
Snooks Gordon and l.ee

Rexall Foot

on the ranch,
When in town
leave vol laundry with us.
CARLSBAD BTt'AM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way.

Woody Tuliious and wife came in
are
They from the ranch Thursday and were in
are going o plant lots of cane and town
Mrs. Tuliious
said
beana,
they found nlenty of mud coming this
way and some of it was hard to get
They ixpected to have
Mildrei' Pate left this morninir for through.
Itoswell wi'h Mi's Kula Brown and for home today by wav of Itoswe I.
will visit with Ruby Brown for a
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simpson and
the smaller children are in town f Dm
Mrs. Simp-o- n
Buy Davis, our photographer,
is their home near Otis.
reported eorioualy ill a; their home says they had a good rain there and
good
the
part of it was they bad just
west of town bavlng called their
planted a nu nber of acres of bean-- .
three times during the night.
That they had all tb'. ir land seeded
Mrs. Lillian Miller, of Malaga, Wit 'o corn and c"ttor and all was looking
operated on yesterday afternoon at fine considering the shortage, of watliu Andj'.son Sanitarium foi a .du- ter this season.
plication of tumble.
She is getting
almig eery nicely today.
G. Roberta, who will be remembered
here as a school boy, is a mechnnl
witli the navy, having enlisted when
the first call came and took train
big n California,
IB has sent home
(0 h
sisters here. Mrs. Dickson and
Mr- Riley, some splendid pictures
( loot ire was a mechanic a number
of
vear - in El Puso and needed very
'PHONE 33
little training, Mrs Roberts has now
only the youngest son, Frank, with
bar.
Born, Wednesday night to Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Wheeler, a baby boy.
Try us on collar work, if
This news is a little tardy, but got
ui 'vc make ni charire.
LAUNDRY
CARLSBAD STI-'Xout by the physician getting stuck
thai rainy night on the Pecos hill
The Sanitary Way
near the Hume,
Mrs. Wangler sends greeting! from
Try us on Mat work, and rough dry H Grand Canyon, the most wonderful masterpiece of the Almighty,
!i cents per dozen.
abler pens had been baffled, so
CARLSBAD STE'AM LAUNDRY
The Sanitary Way. whv nped she tr- - to Ogproei hpr
She likes
and admiration
Miss Mabel Thayer expects to re- the beauties there, but will leave In
turn to the ranch tomorrow after a a few days.
very pleasant week at the Tom Kindel home..
When ready for that new fall suit,
She will have for her
guest Miss Gladys Knnrr, who will see hte Ed V. Price and International
visit at the ranch until the celebra- lines at
tion at Queen.
RALPH. The Cleaner's.
Mao-sh-

in town loading out with seed.

phy-sicia- n

IN IMF

Powder

LWS.

Helen Keller, the blind wonder
has sold the old Colonial estate which
had been her home at Wrentham.
Mass.. for eleven yoHrs. and hy the
advice of her physician will begin a
whole year's rest,
with
recreative
travel, her health having been lately
under par. The place, which is one
of the landmarks nr the quaint old
Miss
town, had been occupied b)
Keller with her mother and her teach
Mr.
moan on
er ami iiwoparable
It wa- - pun i.e. d by the .lor
Ma. y
dan Marsh comtoinv of Boaton for a
teat home for their employee,

FOR SAFE

The

B

Star Pharmacy
lb Rexall Store

Guy

Reed, who

makes

his head- -

qaartara at Artesia, came down from
looking
a threp day's eta)
after
Mr. Reed tayi Ar
thinirs in general.
tosia got a fine rain and that the
country above must have gotten a
soaking for the Penaeco is running

full and Cottonwood and Foul' Mile
draws were on a lioom and a these
- enter the Pecos
Springs
ronil
Grip
the
drawon
above the
FOUND
dame, it is good luck for us ail. Me
fiiv fur this ad and 'nave the grip,
R. G PI. ATT,
Millan's gates are closed and some
Carlabad, N M
w ler le being stored.

Ray V. Davis
MasterPhotographer

say-ini-

J. D. Walker came in from the Lov- ingtnn country yesterday on the mail
car. J. D. says the bonds for $25,000
to build the new court house and jail
and defray the expense of the county
auditing carried by four votei. All
the voting precincts were heard from
and counted and none had been con-tested, ao he felt sure everything
would be all right.
1

r

Little Miss Harriett Duke, who has
been visiting her grandparents and
utilities here for ten days or more,
left for her home in Lovington this
morning,

-

L

,

i

The Public Utilities Go.

Miss Gladys Eaken came in from

the ranch yesterday and will spend
week here visiting her friends. She
,

with

Mr.

Annie Moore today.
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QUICK M

wk

AND UP TO HOW,

shortly
very L tkkt

install

WILL

in

TBI

GOWOHMa

HINKS

MAC

wKT

it
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If

fij

if

treasure

her from your care
And flee away to Heaven
And gen'ly place her there.
'The death angel came for her
Pear not the parting sting
Fof Ha will weave the rose
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NEWS

garland

METHODIST

CHURCH.

Sunday school 0:45 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
Epworth League 7 p. m.
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
The regular services will be held
at the Methodist church. The sacrament will be administered
at the
Y'ou
close of the morning service.
be
will
welcome at our church.
A. C. BELL.
CALENDAR
OP SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday, A.
Sunday School 9:45
1'ieaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P.
Sunbeam Missionary
8:30.

AT

M.

to

11.

M.

Band, 2:80 te

Junior

B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wednesday P. M.
Prayer meeting; 8 to 9.
Thursday.
Auxiliary meets ThursWomen'
days in each month at the church.

Friday.

Choir practice in the evening.

RotnOVC

M

CHURCH

I

.

ORDER THAT THE CURRENT

M

l.l'CAS l)KAI.

as, (In hter (if Mr. ami
in
Mrs. Will LlMH,
il in Kurt Stock
ton Friday morn I at five o'clock.
Her motlMT and
two smaller rhil-- ,
dftn
ivith h
to the end. Kae
whs H rrMiia Bower, was born hi iv
lit t'lii slmd in Seiitemher.
Mill
The!
lamily reside in Kosw.il and
had gone home with hrr aunt a few
months ago for a hang and a rent,
and while there contracted typhoid
fever.
When
her
condition wan
known her parents and sister. Mrs.
John Dickson, went down there, and
when she wan much lietter they returned. She was seemingly getting
along line, was sitting up just a lit
tle uni' was taking a little nourish- ment. when she grew suddenly worse
no oieo wun neari laiiuie.
.nr.
think intr hpr better, was shocked
to receive a wire stating she
was
ideiul. He came down from Koswell
'yesterday and met Mrs. Lucas and
her sister, Miss Krazier, and the two
children, who came up from Port
Stockton, bringing the remains, which
will he interred in the remeterv at
Kae was a patient sufferer
iRoswell.
She was
and did not fear death.
ireareil in the atnoiic raitn and never
bowing
nuglerted
her head to her
morning, noon and night.
Saviour
She was devout, loving and oliedienl,
but doar parent
God saw !lt to take your precious

JOB PRINTING
IN

. 1917

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m.
Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and English sermon t
9 a. m.

in

Pot our beloved King.
Some t me, dear mother, you will IERVICKS AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
know the reason
When it is best to know
9:45 a. m.
Bible
school
Wkv PaUlOr has taken the treasure
Communion and preaching service
Tha you have cherished so.
Knowing the family as Carlsbad a) 11 I. m.
C. B. 3:30 p. m.
people do, many friends
met the; Junio.Preaching service at 8 p. m.
train here and tried to shorten the
meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
time of waiting here for the train to m. Prayei
go nut at eleven ten.
Subject! at the Christian church,
Morning "The
Sunday, August 5
GIRL'S GUILD.
(irateful Samaritan;" night "The
With Mesdames Thome and llemen-wa- Coming of the Kingdom."
as chaperones. the (nil's Guild
A cordial welcome to all.
went for a picnic and a swim at the
D. F. SELLA RDS. Pastor
Tansill
dam yeslerday afternoon.
They took bacon, eggs, coffee
and
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
cream and after the swim they broiled
Lord'a Day Serviree:
the bacon, scrambled the eggs, and
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
made hot coffee and served it with 4t 11 a. m
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
fresh bread, butter, ..alads and cake.
Those enjoying the afternoon were v rn., on all other Lord's bays.
Misses Lucile McKneely, Maud and
iner. Jones, Margaret Huberts, Mary! Dennis Duncan made a run to town
He is on guard at
Hemenway, Jenny Linn, Cora
and this afternoon.
Margaret
Gowan,
am'
Mesdames McMillan. Mr. Duncan says they are
getting some water in the lake.
Thome and Hemenway.
Things are looking more promising.
JULY, USUALLY WET
II. C. Dow made
trip to Koswell,
DIM EST
IX
GRAXT
COUNTY IX
YEARS. going yesterday.
Silver City, N. M.. Aws. L The
" irtshorn is up from the
.1'
just ended procd
month of July
the driest in many years, the total farm today saying a good word. His
rainfall being but 11 inches a wife is still in the east, having a
compared with a normal rainfall in tine time, visiting her relatives and
July of from five to six inches. July friends.
is usually the wettest month of the
EPIDEMIC
year in Grant county, but this sum DIPHTHERIA GRIPS
I.OKDSHURG.
mer it has lieen tne iiriest in aoout ;
While nil the crnns
fifteen vears.
Lordaburg, N. M Aug. 4. Strict
are in good shape rain must come
within a few davs to bring these to measures, including a rigid iiuaran- maturity. Kain is also greatly need- tine, have been taken here to put
of diphtheria.
ed to keep the range from burning down an outbreak
up, with a consequent suffering anil Two deaths have occurred from this
disease in the past ten days, while
heavy loss to cattlemen.
there are eight cases now under
The county health offL. 0, Arthur drove up from hi treatment.
Dr. K. W. HoopSilver
at
icer
Loving
bringing his wife er, i assistingCity,
farm near
local physicians
in
Kiilph.
tonigl
who
leaving
and
are
It is
putting down the epidemic.
for a change of climate and rest, believed that the malady is now ungoing to Woodard, Oklahoma.
der control.
-
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John I.ucas. wife, daughter, Miss
Gladys, also Mrs, Patchin. and little
son. came in today noon from an auto
wlfh
trip to Albuquerque a visit
David and a few day's stay with Mr
and Mrs John Lucas. It is rumored
they either had to cross Knur Mile
so
on the railroad bridge or swim,
.they chose the bridge.
CHIRR

U'DITOI!

NAMED

KOR XEW MEXICO (AMPS.
Santa Ke. Aug. 4. W. P. Musuus

;of I os Angeles has been appointed by
the war department to be distrirt auditor in rharge of oil th accounting
work to he done for the lug army
ramp at Deming and Linda Vista.
Calif. He will have a large force f
bookkeepers and accountants under
There arc tobe at least
him
fifty
expert accountants at each ramp.

K now lea.

of
Lot) Kvans an old residenter
this vicinity, who has been absent
for several years has returned and i

looking around for opportunities.
Walter Tomlinson has invested hi
spare "spondulix" in a big Oakland
and expect to burn the earth at a
profit.
G. O. Chance returned from
Texas, last Saturday, he having
gone these with a load cl passenger
several day ago.
D. H. Coleman went to Roawell on
a matter of buiinrs pertaining to the
land office several day ago and returned home well please with this
v ek.
Merchant Prince Stark, of Semivisitor
nole, Texas, waa a buiine
la Knowle this week.
Mid-llan-

